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Re has sounded forth the tranpet that thai

Local Aid lli Alknoe Meeting.
President Powers will visit the followA MORE DETAILED REPl

sham battle over the tariff; so that cor-

porations, national banks, rings, trusts,
"watered stocks," the demonetization
of silver, and the oppressions of usurers,
may all be lost sight of.

"They propose to sacrifices ur homes
and children upon the altar of Mammon,
to destroy the hopes of the multitude in
order to secure corruption funds from

Of short-han- type-writi- and tele-
graphy is offering superior facilities for
acquiring a found practical training in
these arts. If you are contemplating
attending a school of this kind it will be
to your interest to call on or address
them at 1138 O street. Lincoln, Neb. 82

Horn Psvliak People
Allow a ooua--t to run until It gvU beyond the
reach of aaeSUelne. They often say, It
will wear away." but la most eases It wears
them away, it'euld ther be Induce to tmhsuoeessfal medicine Called Kemp's Balaam
wnioh la sold on a aoeiuve ruarantee to euro.
they would Immediately see tbe exoelent ef
fect after taking the flmtdeee Price WcDd
f 1. Trial slae f ee. At all drursista. OSiae.

A. J. RIGBY & CO.,f
A

rr;?, 1025 0 st.,

Of the Work of the National Con- -

gress at St Louis.

THE ADDRESS AND PLATFORM.

The Grandest Utterance Ever Framed by
Justice-Lovin- g Patriots.

Adopted With Tears, Hand-Shakin- gs

and Long-Continu- ed Cheers which

Shook the Building.

The Cause of Justice and Humanity Is

Marching On to Grand and
Final Victory.

Omaha Selected as the Place to Hold

the People's National Conven-

tion July 4th.

Read Carefully the Address and Cor

rected Platform Below.

At 9 o'clock a. m. Wednesday the
day's proceedings of the conference
were begun with a fraternal meeting of
tne veterans who naa worn "the blue
and the gray." The old vets came
before the great audience, which had
already assembled in parquet and
balconies, in a very dramatic style and
with fine effect. The blues emerged
irom tne wings on one siae or the stage,
and the grays marched in from tne
other side, and meeting in the centre of
the stage, handshaking was vigorously
indulged in. the old flag being waved

Real Estate Loans and Collections.

CHEAP LANDS IN
1

Address them for Bargains of all Kinds.
J. L. MACK, Attorney..

!!
UAllJiJJll XIXWJKi

over both groups. The scene wasJT1
greeted with wild applause.

A Great Reduction of

House Furnishing
Goods.

Glass, Cbinaware, Crockery, Light and
Heavy Hardware Department.
The biggest drive in hatchets it has

ever been your good fortune to behold.
A solid enst steel hatchet, warranted,
that sells for 11 every where. cOnly 38c.

White wash brushes, 10c each. Also
a fine line of kalsomining brushes.

The Western Wash Machine, S3.50.
Poerless wringer, regular price $5.50,

our price 12.15.
Wooden bowels So each.
Wash boards, 9c each.
Dinner sets, $7.03, worth. $25.

, Copper bottom wash boilers, 50c. , ,"

Milk and butter crocks, Co per gal
Cups and saucers, 83o per set.
Dinner plates, 15o per set.
Folding Ironing tables, 05c each.
Clothes baskets, 50c each.
Clothes hampers, 80c.
Madame Streeters flat irons, 3 irons,

1 handle and stand, 00c.
Solid copper tea kettles, $1,15 regular

price 12.50.
Scrub brushes So each.
All colors fancy sheaf paper,24 sheets

Co.

Metal top syrup pitchers, So.
3 ring clothes bars, 59c.

never call rutreat;
He is lifting oat the heart of mea before hi

Judgment teat:
Ohl be twin, my soul, tt answer him! be

be Jubilant my feet I

Oar God It marching on.

Cho. Glory, etc
In the beauty of the lilies Christ was bora

aerota the tea.
With a glory in hit bosom that, traatflgure

you and me;
At be died to make men holy, let us live to

make men ftee.
While God it marching on.

Cho. Glory, etc

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON OPTIONS.

A call was then made for the option
committee appointed the day before and
its report was read by Fred Jewell of
Nebraska, secretary of tho committee.

The report is as follows:
Whereas, The present practice of

dealing or gambling in so called
"options and futures, on the various
farm products and necessaries of life is
of national importance, and involves
not only, a moral principle but. an
economic question, being c isastrous and
pernicious to producers and consumers
alike, in comparison to which lottery
gambling sinks into insignificance; and

Whereas, Our respectful memo-
rials to congress have so far been en-

tirely disregarded, now, therefore, be it
Resolved, That we most solemnly pro-

test against this infamous evil, and de
mand the passage of euch laws as will
effectually eradicate all gambling or
dealing in options and futures.

The following resolution emanating
from the G. A K. element was passed:

Resolved, That the government issue
legal tender notes and pay tho union
soldier tho difference between the
price of the depreciated money in which
ne was paia, ana goia. .

A resolution wa passed that the
members of the conference in purchas
mg goods should give preference to
those manufactured by workmen - be
longing to the Knights of Labor.
resolution of sympathy was passed for
tne iwnignts oi national Trades Union
No. 23i, who are at war with the
Rochester Clothing Manufacturers'
Combine, and threatening, if the com
Dine aia not come to terms with the
knights, to refuse to purchase clothing
nianuiacturea oy tne members oi said
combine.

The substitute to the minority report
of Miss Willard, which failed of action
before the recess, was changed into
resolution by its author, and as such

A vote of thanks to the Exposition
Association, tne people of St. Louis,
President Walbridge ot the oouncil, to
tne rauroaas ana committee on ar
rangements was passed.

By request of Ignatius Donnelly
collection to defray the expenses of the
hall and committee on arrangements
was taken up. it amounted to 180 U

J.ho great industrial conference then
adjourned sine die.

UNANIMOUS THIRD PARTY ACTION.

Immediately after the adjournment
all delegates remaining. Dr. C. W. Ma
cune of Texas jumped on his chair, and
in stentorian tones asked the audience to
be soated and listen to him a few min
utes. The delegates sat down and Dr.
Macune, in a short, pointed speech,
urged the meeting to form itself into a
mass-meetin- g to elect a committee to
confer with the National Executive
Committee of the People's Party for the
purpose oi. maKing arrangements for
holding a nominating convention, at
which a candidate for President and

should be nominated
and to tax the timo and place.

This speech was greeted with veils of
approval.Dr. Macune then nominated Gen. J
li. Weaver as chairman of the mass
meeting and his election was unanimous
lheUeneral walked to the stage and
was introduced by Bon Terrell. He
thanked the members of the meeting for
mu nuuor conierrea.

"This is n historic event." he Hid
"For years and years the laboring and
inuusiriai organizations nave been try
ing to unite and witnesses them
united. It reminds me that Wendell
Phillips said just after the war, 'the bat
tie of war has yet to be fought.' How
true that was. Capital gained by the
war, all that the slaveholder lost, and
the result has wrought injury in every
section of our land, The cry has been
for years, 'Why don't labor unite?' Now
it is united, and in the union there is
strength. Hut there is one thing capital
has that you have not, and that Is readv
niick . ..n ti I. .... ... .11 . i. V-- .- 1 1wau, auu iuujr will usu ll. J uu llftvv
ono thing however, that capital his not.
and that is numbers seo that you use
mem,

R W. Celeman of Texas and Warwick
banders of Nebraska were elected ecre
taries. Willetts of Kansas thon moved
that a committee of ten be appointed to
confer with the Peoples' Party Commit-
tee in accordanco with Macune's recom-
mendation. The motion carried and
uen. Weaver appointed ten and by
unanimous consent added five more
members to the commiitee.

Ihe committee was then announced
as follows: J. H. Powers, of Neb:
vs. v. aicune, oi lexas; M.J. Brouck,
Ga; C. H. Van Wyck-- Nob.; (sub)Thomas B. McGuire, N Y ; ohn F.
Willets, Kan.; L. L. Poik.'N. C.;Pierce
Hackett, Mo.: L. B. Morrell, La ; H.
M. Gilbert, 111.; N. M. Garnet, III.; T.
B B. Caskins, Fla ; Jno. Sikes, Ohio;
Mrs. M. E. Lease, Kan ; Mrs. Dr. Dabbs,
Tex.; W. II. Warwiak. Va . and in.Terrell. Texas.

A number of gentlemen at first ap-
pointed declined to eerve. necesaitatinir
several changes. of

The combined committee at tho Peo-
ples' party and the conference met hnrk
of the stage at Music Hall at 8:30 o'clock
and Mr. Tauboneck of Illinois was se-

lected as chairman and Mr. II. L.
Loucks of South Dakota socretary.A motion was made and carried that
the fifteen representatives of the Indus-
trial Conference be added to tho N.
tional Central Committee of the Peoples
Party until its National Convention
should meet.

Mr. M. C. ltankin of Indiana moved
that tho mooting ratify tlta platform
adopted by the conference and platformdeclared adopted.

C. C. Post moved that :i committee of
live be appointed to prepare tho addres-t-

the peopld. in which a request should
be embodied that on a certain fixed dayall the peoplo who endorsed the platform
adopted by tho conference should meet
in their respective couoly seals to elect
delegates to tho nomiuating conven
tion.

The motion wms adopted, and Messrs.
Tost of Georgia, Donnelly of Minnesota,
Torrell of Texas, Van W vck of Nebras-
ka and T. B. McGuire of New York be-

ing seiectod as tho committee.
1 ho date was iinanlly fixed for July4th. im
The sub committee for selecting the of

place for holding nominating conven-
tion heard the claims of various cities
Thursday forenoon and after careful as
consideration decided in favor of
Omaha.

The number of miners put more
completely at tho mercy of the recent
coal combine of tho Heading railroad is
about 00,000.

FLAX SEED GALE
FOR

A choice article of clean Flax Seed
for sale at Alliance State Agency, at
lowest market price for cash. 38tf

J. W. Hartley.

Barred Pljmonth Recks
at wAunrr grovb.

K ira for natehint IS .00 per 13. Also Mam.
moth Bronte turkey ergs. W.OO per . Hots
In but esoioe, high scoring birds need.Pure and flne. efirs yuaranteed. 37--

Mas. Z.h. BaAasoa, Waverly, Neb.

Lincoln, neb.

KANSAS AND NEB.

THE OUT 1LUUCE SIC1E
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Prices for this Week.

Furniture Departm't.
Bedsteads $1.03, any size, worth $2 .50

Bedsteads $2, any size, worth $3. SC.

Bedsteads $2.75, worth $3.50.
Bodsteads $3.25, worth $4. '"

'
Bedsteads $3.85, worth $4.50.
Bedsteads $4.50, worth $5,25.
Bedsteads $5.60, worth $6.25. .

These are good beds, all of them, and
made of hard wood.a The beds from
$3.25 up are oak.

Springs and mattresses at tbe same
low price, which enables us ta do a.
rushing business. - - ...-....,- .
' Bed room suits, maple, 10th century

finish, $10.50. suits, $14 GO ahd
$15:50.' Cheval suit,'$19. Other suits
at $18 50 and $19. Oak suits at $23,
$27, $29, $30 and $35.

We carry just as good furjlturo as-an-

furniture house in Neb., but our
pricesare lower. t

Bed loungos at $8.50, $10.50, "$12.50,
$13 and $15. All havo woven wire
springs.

Center tables at $1.25, $1.00. $1.05,
$2.25, $2.85, $3, $4, $5, $0; up to $11. All
first class goods. -

Book cases in great variety.
Fine line of oak extension tables,

latest styles, any price you wish.
Wo undersell them all on chairs and

rockers.

LINCOLN, NEB.
your dry

when you

tnen order what you want, you will

wish 1l vXI aV
. V DMi,

Complete line of notions at lowest price
ever givon.

Turkish towels 8c each.

Curling irons 5c.
Pins lc a paper.
Metal dross buttons 5o a doz.
Writing paper 120 sheets for 12c.

Envelopes 8c a bunch.
Good lace 8 in. wide 5c a yd.

"12c a yd , worth 20c.
Lead pencils rubber tipped 10c a doz.

Night Gowns from 45c to 95c, worth
from 70c to 11.50. .

Skirts at all prices.
Large all linen towo.s 10c each.
Good handkerchiefs lo each.
Very nice handkerchiefs 5c, worth 15o.

Very wide' ribbon all colors 5c a yd.
50c celluloid finish playing cards 17c.

Bargains in millinery.

Lincoln, Neb.
Lincoln, you will find

interest.

PRICES FOR--. -- . YOUR

Butter, Poultry Eggs, Veal.

oi any nouse in this market. Whilst

South-Wat-
er St.. CHICAGO.

Special Attention to Mail Orders.
Write us and name this Paper.

Hayden Bros., Dealers in Everything, l6o"a"JlSte'

"I

i.

ing counties during March, speaking at
places in each county on dates named

peruana county; Auburn, sna a p. ru.
Brock. 3rd, 8 p. m. Rock Creek S. H.,
am. 7:ou p. m.

Richardson County; Stella, 4th, t p.m.
Falls City. 5th.

Pawnee County; Pawnee City, 7th.
Gage County: Filley. 8th. 7:30 d. m.

Beatrice, 9th. 7.80 p. m.
Jefferson County; Da)kin, 10tht 2 p.m.

Falrburr, 11th, 3 p. m.
Thayer County; Hebron. 12th. S p. m.

Carleton. 14th, 2 p. in.
Nuckolls County: Ruskln. 15th. 2 p m.

Nelson. 15. 7:30 p. m. Lawrence, 10th.
2 pm.

W ebater County; loth, place not given
us.

Franklin County: Bloomincton 18th.
Upland, IKth.

Harlan County; Orleans, 21, 1:30 p.m.
Furnas County; Oxford. 22nd. Cam

bridge, 23rd.
Red Willow County, 24 and 25.

Places not given us.
Local committees will see that these

meetings are properly advertised, and
look after other details. Also arrange
for meeting Bro. Powers at trains and
provide for bis entertainmeut when
with them.

Box Butte County Alliance.
AH delegates to the Box Butte County

Alliance are urged to attend the next
meeting of the County Alliance to be
held at the court house Saturday,
March 5th at 1 o'clock sharp. Some
important matters will be presented.

Clabk Olds, President.
A complete line of fresh and

thoroughly reliable seeds at Griswold's
Seed Store, 140 South 1 Ith. .

A Serious Fill
In prices of fine stationery, albums.

soaps, perfumery and all goods, at C.
at. Lrfiighton's, 143 s. 10th st. 25U ,

.
Madison County Alliance.

The next meeting ot the Madison
County Alliance will bo held at Battle
Creek, Neb., on Saturday, March 12,
lstia. As business of importance will
be brought before the meeting a full at-
tendance is desired.

Nancy Hanks,
Secretary.

'A New Song Book.
We have received a sample copy of

"Songs of Industry," words and music
by Charles 8. Howe of Michigan. It is
a choice collection of songs for farmers'
alliance and industrial and labor re-
form organizations, temperance meet-
ings and the home. Alliances and others
getting up entertainments will find it
valuable as the music Is new and the
words well adapted to the inspiration
so desirable in songs of this character.

The book can bo ordered from this
office or of the author, Charles S. Howe,
South Allen, Mich. Price 25 cents per
copy, or 20 cents a copy by the dozen.

Do not fail to call fit Griswold's Seed
Store before leaving town, 140 South
utn.

GOOD FARMS FOR SALE CHEAP.
All clear of incumbrances. Small

payments down, balance long time, in-
terest annually.

sou larms in Nebraska. 100 in Kansas
and 60 in South Dakota. Those farms
have been taken for loans made on
them and MIST o sold. Prices from
IS to 115 per acre.

Money le Loan on Farms: In twenty'
five counties in Nebraska. As far wost
as Hastings and south of the Platte
Three or five years time. Loans also
mado on city propery.

skip st &K1BOLT, 27th and Vine St.,
36-- 1 m Lincoln, Neb.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby givon that there will

be a primary election in the several
wards of the city of Lincoln, of the
voters of the peoples' independent
party, to be held Thursday, March 10,
lam, at it o clock noon, and continue
until 7 o'clock p. in. of same day, for the
purpose of electing delegates to a city
conveauon. ine oasis oi representa
tion shall be as follows:

First ward. 10 delegates,
Second ward, 10 delegates,
Third ward, 15 delegates,
Fourth ward, 15 delegates,
Fifth ward, 10 delegates,
Sixth ward, 16 delegates,
Seventh ward, 18 delegates.
A city convention is also hereby

called, to be composed of the delegates
above named, in Lincoln, Neb.. Satur
day, March 12, 1892, at 8 o'clock p. m.,
at which time there snail be placed in
nomination tho following officers
to wit: Police judge, city attorney
city engineer, water commissioner,
tbieo members of the board of cduca- -
ion, seven members of the city council.

The convention will till all vacancies,
elect delegates to the county convention
and attend to such ' other business as
may como before it.

No person will be allowed to vote at
the primary election until he endorses
the piatiorm oi principles of tho peoples'
independent party by signing his name
to the same.

Signed: Stephkn Jones, Chairman,
J. W. Embehsox, Sec'y.

The committeeman from each ward
is hereby authorized to pwcure a place
to hold thfl piimi'ie".

Yen will lind a complete lino rf par- -

en, lie t diH ll i or Nfettsat tiii-swol- s
eed S'.ore. HO South 11th.

Employment wanted In this sea
son to tend stalli IH4 Have hud eleven
years experience. My we $15 00 per
month. Address j. K i.f.wik.
Box ay. :iot3) funis, Neb.

DR. J. S. EATON,
239 South 11th St., Lincoln, Neb.

rllUlIca ft, It.Hldfnre.

Special attention given to diseases of
women aud oriiieial surgery, including
piles, fistula, etc. Operations done by
tho painless method. Calls nttonded in
country pronptly. 38ml

The Next Number Especially Good.

TALES FROM

TowhTopics
READ BY ALL MEN AN9 WOMEN.

Published flrst day of Dvrmiber, Mmreh,
Juafl mod Hrpteiulier.

DELICATE, VMtm, WITTY,

INTENSE.
Every r potable bws and book gUud has It.

Price, InKlD number, OO CENT3. a.OO
Vf.li YfcAK, postage FKEK.

Tb!s brilliant Quarterly reproduces the test
Kturira, sketches, burloxiuos, poems, witti-
cisms, rtc, frou) the bunk numbers of that
miicb talkvd-abou- t New York Society Journal,
Town Toiies, which Is published weekly.

price, S4.00 per year.
Too two publications ''Tows Topics" and

"Tames prom Town Topics" toRothcr, at tha
low club-pric- e o( $5.00 per rear.

Auk your newsdealer tor tbem or address, .

TOWN TOPICS,
St Wa S3d Street, N. Y. City.

LINCOLN MARKETS.

Live Stock.
Market steady; fair demand with prior

unchanged.
H Hi-S- mt,4 30.
COWS J 0tT fct.
BUTCHER STEERS--! 0084 40.
CALVES-- 14 35.

Hay and Grain.
The quotations on wheat, oatt. and oorn In-

dicate about wbat ta paid at the elevator.
The mills pay a trifle more (or wheat at the
supply raises.

w HR A r-- No. Bprinr. Wlo; No. 3, SOc,
OATS No. 3 white. 2te24.
RVR-- No. SuftxM.
OOKN-Sf- cC.

HA ft 00O500: balfd. S3 00
00.

Provisions.
LARD By the tierce. 7So.
HAM Suirar cured. lixeiic: boneless. 8't

6 9c
BACON-Breakr- aat, V4iaoo: il.le, 7Vi4Ko.
DRIED REEK-S-Hc by the barrel.
SHOULDERS V'OVtO.

Lancaster County Alliance
Holds its regular meetings at K. of L

Han, Lincoln, iseo.i tnetirst 1 riday ef
eacn montn at s p. ni.

WM. r oster. Secretary,
Saitiiio, Neb.

Send for catalogue of Griswold's gar
den and flower seeds, 140 bouta 11th

See advertisement of ground oil cake
on page seven. soma

Will retail 300 photomph albums at
wholesale prices. C. M. Leichton. 145
9. iota St. 23 if

Pure Bred Poultry. White Plvm
outh Rock. White Games Partruige
Coishins. Toulouse Geese, White Hol-
land Turkeys, White Guineas, Pekin
Ducks. Eggs in season Prices low.

W. A. Bates, Jr ,
. Fremont, Nob. 30 tf
Fifield and Williams from Wood Riv

er, Neb. have purchased the horse farm
oi u. u. uenner. These gentlemen be
gan business in Wood River and will
conduct a branch business there still
Williams being the one who will have
charge of the stock farm at the latter
place. .

tor Sale An improved farm of 160
acres, all inclosed with wire; 125 acres
broke; 85 acre pasture; 13 acre hog lot
wina mm, nog house, barn and com
fortable house. Two miles from Rose
mont, six from Blue Hill and five from
Lawrence. Will take part stock.

' ' C. Lyon. Rosemont, Neb.
A full line of flower ane garden seeds

at unswoids seed store, no south ll
Asst. State Lecturer S. ' C. Falrchild.

will address meetings in Cnming county
from March 5th to 9th. --The County
Alliance win meet at Heemer on the
5th when he will talk to them.

He also has the following appoint
ments lor Burt county.

Oakland, March 10th, 3 p. hi
Central Alliance. March 10. 7:80 p. m
Lyons, March 11, a p. m.; North Divide,
March 11, 7:39 p. m.; Decatur, March
13, 2 p. m.; Golden Springs, March 1

v:wp. m. ihe brethren should see
that the people attend all theso meet
mgs.

Lincoln is a better place for dentistiy
man umana.

Mrs. r . oi rremont, who had an lr
regular shaped mouth, tried repeatedly
to got teem mat sno could wear at ire
mont without success. Tho teeth hurt
her mouth, made it so sore that she
could not wear them, and would fall
out of her mouth when she attempted
to talk or sing. She went to Omaha and
tried the dentists there with no better
success. A few days ago she came to
Lincoln and got a set of Dr. Burrows at
1308 O street that gives entire satisfac
tion. bhe can talk, sing and eat with
them now all right 87-3- t

Parties desiring-Germa- rnillot seed
should write the Farmers' Exchange
company oi Aaams, aeo., lor prices at
once 87-s- t

Z. S. Branson cried tho most success'
ful sale of the season for Mr. Peck.
three and one half miles northwest of
Waverly. Neb . on Monday. February
29th, selling in three hours about $3,000
wortn ot stock and farm machinery.Horses going at 'J0 to $ia4; cows from
wan io sieer caives under one year
old sold for 9U each; heifer calves under
one year old. half blood Red Poled,

28.50 each; brood sows sold from $20
to 120 each; everything else in propor
tion. Mr. Jiranson takes off his ooat
when ho sells and works in a way that
pleases everybody, llus accounts for
the great number of sales he is gettintr. . . .r L ; t Pimo oyuug. no iieunuy witn mm suc
cess.

All kinds of garden, field and flower
seeds at Griswold's Seed Store. 140
South 11th.

State Lecturer Dech
Will hold meetings as follows:
Chapman Neb. March 5th
Valley Co. " 7 & 8
Custer ' " io to 12
Dawson Co. " 14 to 10
Lincoln " " n to 10
Scotts Bluff Co. 22 to 25
Jiocai committees and officers should

arrange lor places where central moat.
ings can bo held and provide for Drnrv
eriy advertising them.

Lumber For the Alliance.

Arrangements have been mndnwlwro.
by brothers in the Alliance can be fur-
nished with lumber, doors, sash, hlinila
lime, hair, and bnilders hardware ami
everything necessary to build a house
or barn at first col all in ona ear.
Largo bills will go direct from the
ards at Clinton Iowa. Maku nut a. hill
just what you want for tho building

designed, send it to me and I will tpfi
you j'jn what it can be - laid down' at

our station fr--r of good grade material.
ALLEN hoot, Omaha, Neb.

EXTRACTS PE0M MES. LEASE'S
SPEECH.

Mi-3- . Lease of Kansas spoke in the
Exposition Hall, St. Louis, Saturday
prior to the great conference and after
referring to the loss of GOO.OOO lives in
the war against slaveholders said:

"And jot weemercod from that liloml v
contest slaves still, staves to a mone-
tary system that makes us the serfs- - of
the British usurer, and that has
bronght to our land its twin cure of
land.ordism. One thousnnd nations
have passed into history Imnonth land.
lordism, and that curse was never so
powerful as it is in America v

Loder the double enrw nf th nn.nm
and tho landlord monopolies, the
foundations of this government are
cnimbling. It is no loDgcr agovcrnmontfor tho people, and by the peoplo, but
for the money lenders and by the mon-
ey lenders."

Mrs. Lease commented on the apti-
tude of Americans to see the merits

inventions, and continued: "But in
regard to money, the bulk of the peo-
plo ore as Ignorant and as tuperstitiousthe ua'ives of Hindostan and the
savages of Malacca. We havo none of
the curses of the elevonth century, no
primogeniture, no hereditary laws. We
are wise beyond our times, aud yet we
are carrying our nrms, down the ages,the housahold gods of a dark past, the
present money system, taught by party
politicians and college brod idiots."

the great lords of plunder.
"We assert that a political organiza-

tion, representing the political princi-pie-

herein stated, is necessary- - to re
dress the grievances of which we' com

plain.
"Assembled on the anniversary of the

birth of the illustrious man who led the
first great revolution on this continent
against oppression, filled with eenti
ment which actuated that grand goner
atioD, we seek to restore the govern'
ment of the republic to the hands of
the "plain people" with whom it origin'
ates. Our doors are open to all points
of the compass. We ask all honest men
to join with and help us.

"In order to restrain the extortions
of aggregated capital, to- - drive the
money changers out of the temple; to
form a serfect union, establish iustlce.
insure domestic tranquility, provide for
the common defense, promote Use gen
eral welfare, and secure the blessings of
liberty lor ourselves and our posterity.
we do ordain and establish the tollowing

PLATFORM OF TBINCIPLKS:
"We declare the union of the labor

forces of the United States, this day ac
complisbed, permanent and perpetual.
May its spirit enter into all hearts for
the salvation of the republic and the
uplifting of mankind.

Wealth belongs to him who creates
it tvery dollar taken from industry
without an equivalent is robbery. If
any will not work neither shall he eat
The interests of rural and urban labor
are the same; their enemies are iden-
tical.

DEMANDS ENUMERATED.

- "1. We demand a national currency,
safe, sound and flexible, issued by the

enoral government ' only, a full legal
render lor ail debts, public and private,

uu mat wimoui mo use oi panning
corporations, a just, equitable means of
circulation, at a tax not to exceed 2 per
cent as set forth in the plan
of the farmers alliance, or some better
system. Also payment in discharge of
its obligations for public improvements.

"2. We demand free and unlimited
coinage of silver.

'8 We demand that the amount of cir
culating medium be speedily increased
to not less man M per capita.

"4. We demand a graduated income
tax.

"5. We believe that the money of the
country should be kept as much as pos
sible in the hands of the people, and
hence we demand that all national, slate
and revenue shall be limited to the
necessary expenses of the government.
economically and honestly administered.

"0. We demand that postal savings
banks be established by the government
for the safe deposit of the earnings of
the people and to facilitate exchange.

. ine ianu, including all the natural
resources of wealth, is the heritage of ah
the people and should not be monopo-
lized for speculative purposes, and alien
ownership ot land should be prohibited.
ah lands now held by railroads and
other corporations in excess of their
actual needs, and all lanos now owned
by aliens should be reclaimed by the
government and held lor actual settlers
only.

'8. .Transportation being a means of
exchange and a public necessity, the
government should own and operate
tne railroads in the interest of the
people.

"9. Thelelegraph and telephone, like
the post office system, being a necessity
tor the transmission of news, should
be owned and operated by the govern-
ment in the interest of the people

ADDITIONAL RESOLUTIONS.

"Resolved, That we hail this conference
as the consummation ol perfect union
of hearts and hands of all sections
of our common country. The men who
wore the gray and the men who wore
the blue are here to extinguish the last
smouldering embers of civil war in the
tears of joy of a happy and united peo-
ple, and we agree to carry the stars and
stripes forward forever to the highest
point of national greatness."

"Resolved, That the question of uni
versal suffrage be submitted t j the legis-
latures of the different states and territo-
ries for favorable action."

"Resolved," That tho government
issue legal tender notes to pay the
union soldiers the difference between
the price of the depreciated money n
which he was paid in and gold.

A motion was made to adopt the
platform and addresses as read, but at
this time Fred Swaiue, an expelled
ivnigm oi leaner ot at. Louis endeavored
to introduce r resolution. On beins
questioned by the chairman as to what
society he represented and giving no
satisfactory reply,, the shout ot "puttim out" was raised, and broad
shouldered iexan. K. S Peters, started
for him. He did his work well, seizing
owayne oy me collar, ne started him
up the aisle and assisted bv Wilson of
Missouri and others, conducted the in-

truder to the doorwav, and dumped
him unceremoniously in the outer hall
way. Cheers followed this demonstra-
tion and President Polk drily said he
thought the convention was equal to
any emergency.

j. owaeny moved a recess for dinner.
and the motion carried for a recess
until 2 o'clock.

Tne afternoon session was larrelv
taken up in discussing the minority
report of the committee on demands,
made by Miss Francis E. Wil'lard. A
substitute wes offered by Mrs. James
Curtis of Colorado which was finally
agreed to in the form of a separate res
olution, but not a part of the platform.

The question on tho adontion of the
address and platform as it was d

by tho committee was then
taken up and adopted without a dis-

senting voice.
J.P.0 scene following this action

beggars description. For fully ten
minutes the entire audience united in
cheers that shook the vast building.Men from different states clasped hands
while tears of joy streamed from their
eyes.

When quiet was in a measure restored
a song was called for and Mrs. Ali
Mitchell of Chicago electrified tho dele-- !

gates still moro by singing the followingbeautiful lines from the pen of Julm
Ward Howe, the audionce uniting in
tho grand chorus: s

Mine ej-c- have seen the iclory of tne eomlnjr
or tue Lord:

He la trampling out tho vintage where the
gropes of wrath are stored ;

Ho hath looted the fatofnl of his
terrible swltt iword:

His truth It marching- - on.

lilory, glory halleulah.
Glory, halleuioh,
Glory, glory htlleulab,
Hit truth to marching on,

I have rem! a tlery gospel, writ i buruitluH
rows of ttcel:

As ye deal with my contemners, to with you
my grace tball deal;

Let the Hero, bom of woman, crueh the tor- - ,
pent with hit heel,

Since God it marching on.

Cno.-Glo- ry, etc.

THE LEADER
THE GREAT CHEAP STORE

1211 0 STREET,
Something ! new. A chance never had

goods and
before, an opportunity to buy

othing at wholesale prices. Don't pay hfgh retail prices
you want at regular wholosale crice.can buy what

"y .u..u.iiK ui greai oargamsuna it means a biff savinir ta vnn

Ben Terrell of Texas was elected to
preside and prayer followed, Rev. Mr.
Washburne of Indiana officiating, his
plea for blessings upon blue and gray
being saluted with loud "amens" from
all parts of the hall. Mr. Terrell then
submitted the following resolution,
which was unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That we, the representatives
of the blue and the gray, believe that
the time has come to bury, in one tomb,
the disunion, malice and sectional hate
resulting from the war, and united
under one flag and citizens of one great
nation we gladly join hands to emanci
pate the homes we cherish from the
tyrannical oppression of the money
power of the land.

A number made happy speeches,
abounding in cordial words about the
tlifferent sections that had beea at war.
Each speech was full of patriotio ex-

pressions in regard to a reunited
country and the one flag, the star
spangled banner. Forgetfuloess and
forgiveness of the past was enjoined by
every speaker and each adjured a
strong union at this time, and through
the conference to march onward in the
great cause of reform ahd the reclama-
tion of the people from oppression.

Songs followed, and the informal but
successful meeting adjourned for the
regular order of business.

President Polk called the conference
to order at 10 a. m. Routine business
of an unimportant character took up
considerable time.

Hicks of New York submitted a res-
olution indorsing the bill of Congress
man Alansur oi Missouri lor tho pro-
tection of minors in the Indian Terri-
tory. The bill applied the mining laws
oi Missouri to tne xerruory. jar.
Hicks urged the indorsement of the bill
ana was seconuea oy Mr. rowaerly,
who told of the recent disaster at Me
Alister, and said the miners there could
get no protection unless congress ac
corded. He pleaded for them. A bus
pension of the rules followed, and tho
resolution was carried unanimously

The committee on demands was then
announced and Ignatius Donnelly
stepped to the front of the stage, a bnsh
fell on the assembled thousands, and in
a strong resonant voice he read the
..jliuwiug numcas;

ADDRESS TO THE AMERICAN PEOPLE

"This, the first great labor conference
oi the United states and ot tne world,
representing ail divisions of urban and
rural organized industry, assembled in
national congress, invoking upon its
action the blessing and protection of
Almighty God, puts forth to and for the
producers of tie nation, this declaration
of union and independence.

"The conditions which surround us
be6t justify our We meet
in the midst of a nation brought to the

ruin. Corruption dominates the ballot
box. the legislatures, the congress, and
touches even the ermine of the bench
The people are demoralized. Many of
the states have been compelled to isolate
the voters at the polling places iu order
to prevent universal intimidation or
bribery. The newspapers are subsi-
dized or muzzled, public opinion
silenced, business prostrated, our homes
covered with mortgages, labor impov-
erished, and the land concentrating in
the hands of capitalists. Tho urban
workmen are denied the right of organ-
ization for imported
pauperized labor beats down their

. wages; a hireling standing army un-

recognized by our laws, is established
to shoot them down, and they are
rapidly degenerating to European con-
ditions.

"The fruits of the toil of millions are
boldly stolen to build np colossal for-
tunes, unprecedented iu the history of
the world, while their possessors despise
the republic and endanger liberty.
From the same prolific wonib of govern-
mental injustice we breed the two great
classes paupers and millionaires. The
national power to create money Is ap-

propriated to enrich bondholders; silver,
which has been accepted as coin since
the dawn of history, has been demonet-
ized to add to the purchasing power of
gold by decreasing value of all forms of
property as well as human labor, and
the supply of currency is purposely
abridged to fatten usurers, bankrupt
enterprise and enslave industry. A vast
conspiracy against mankind has been!
organized on two continents and is
taking possession of the world. If not
wet and overthrown at once it forebodes
terrible social convulsions, the destruc-
tion of civilization or the establishment
of an ubsolute despotism.

"In this crUis of human affairs the in-

telligent working people and producers
of the United States have come together
in',the name of peace, order and society,
to difend liberty, prosperity, ami
justice.

"We declare our union and independ-
ence. We assert our purpose to vote
with that political organization which

'represents our principles.
"Wo charge that tho controlling in-

fluences dominating the old pnliiical
parties have allowed the existing dread-
ful conditions to develop without seri-
ous effort to restrain or prevent them.
Neither do they now intend to accom-

plish reform. They have agreed to
jrether to ignore, in lbi coming cam-

paign, every iiui but mm They
propose to drown tho outi-ri"- .fa
plundered people vi;h tho upruur of a

Tell us what you want and what prlci ro
you. Always add postage.

Good, boys suits $1.00, worth 11.75.
" " " ", 1.00, 2.75.

" 8.00, " 4.75.
Qftft Ofllt lillir Uos nin. tn.- " nuuv faui9 nuim OVtS.

50c " " " $i
Mens' suits 13.85, worth $7.
Mens' suits $5 worth tlO.
Muslin underwear for less than you can

Duy tbe material.
GenU wool hose 10c a pair.
Ladies regular made hose 1 7c.

' grey mixed hose 3 pair for 25c
Childrens frst black ribbed hose 8 pair

for 25c.
Good corsets 85c, worth 60c.
Good corsets 50c, worth 85c.
Regular tl corsets only 65c.
Good suspenders, 10c a pair.
Laco curtains 75c a air, worth 11.25.
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Hay..Crain. Wool. Hides. Beans. Broom Corn. XSeen anrDried Fruits. Vegetables, or anything you have to us. The fact that you
may have been selling these articles at home for voars la tall THu ann that: imn
should eontinne to .do so, if yu can find a better market. Wo nmke a specialtyif receiving shipments direct from FARMERS AND PRODUCERS- - and
iiuubui unvo um laijjKst iruuB m taw way
you ore luoaiujr arounu lor me cneapest lnartcet lu which to buy your goods, and
thus economizing in that way, it will certainly pav you to give sums attention to
tho best and most profitable Wav of riisnoainir nf vnnr nnvlnna Wn invito .
responnenoe ironi individuals, ALLIANCES, CLUBS, and all organizations who de-
sire to ship their produce direct to this market. If requested, we will send von
free of oharge our daily market report, shipping directions and such infonaai'ion
as will be of service to you. ifyou contemplate shipping. Whoa so requested
proceeds for shipments will bo deposited to the credit of the shipper with anywholesale house iu Chicago. Lot us hear frow you. ll-S- nj

Summers, Morrison & Co. , .
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